eGive Sign-up instructions at St. Mary’s Orthodox Church

1. Go to [https://give.egive-usa.com/dl/?uid=eGive13834Conv](https://give.egive-usa.com/dl/?uid=eGive13834Conv)

2. Click on “First Time?” on the upper left hand side of the St. Mary’s eGive homepage

3. Fill out the New User Registration form and click on the Submit button
4. To set up regular automatic donations, go to “Scheduled Giving” on the left and fill in all the required information including your check routing number and account number. For frequency, please note that the church prefers “monthly” donations.
5. To set up a one-time donation, go to “Give Now” and fill in the required information. For Pledges, use the default “Pledge Contributions” category on the memo line. For special donations, pick a category from the memo line or choose “Other” and fill out specific information under “Other Comments.”

6. You are done! Thank you!!